Portland, Oregon Jan. 17, 1892

Gen. O. O. Howard,
Governor Island, N. Y.,

My Dear Friend:

Your very kind favor of the 21st came to hand a few days since.

In case of hostilities with Chili, the Oregon Alpine Club will offer one thousand mountaineers for service in that country. They will be picked men, and thought qualified to do exactly what they agree. The club membership will be increased, and they will go as members.

Sincerely your Friend

J. H. G. Steel.
Dear O.O. Howard,

January 15th, 1892

Dear Mr. Howard,

I was a native of Portland, ME and a resident of this state, the last few years. My brother, Geo. A., was a Chaplain of the 38th Regt. and was also a Special Agent at Fort Royal when the plans were held as a Committee. He knew you personally in the Army. I am under the impression that he was with you at that point. I was sent from Nashville, Tenn. to Chattanooga, Tenn. to Alabama, leaving for the North three days before the Battle of Resaca—We are preparing to have Jubilee services (Juliette) with the John...
W. E. Church. Corner Bedford Ave. Nelsons,

Brooklyn 23, Some Sunday evening after rest.

Sabbath. On behalf of our late Mr. Nelsons, I am happy to have you with us, as our guest and speaker, Rev. Dr. Kelly, rather to speak

Tell you dear friend name a Sabbath evening that you can come, so we can so arrange with Rev. Dr. Kelly, then also please write

place where one can meet you (at time) to escort you to the Church. Our Post is the same

Memorially in Brooklyn, but in Unity of

Oneness and Brotherhood it is strong.

May God bless you in strength 5 years to continue in Spreading this Good

I am your dear friend.

Very truly,

[Name]

Post Hall Post 633 East

Please forward to my residence at Brooklyn.

Brooklyn 23, N.Y.
The President.

F HAUSTMANN.

and is approved by the
President of the U.S.

The President

HAUSTMANN.

F. HAUSTMANN.

from 18.

Years:

18.
Committee of the gentlemen & ladies have requested me to ask you for permission to land at Fort Island, and speak in your wish you and to have the hand of the greatest living hero & the at war.

My dear General, all our people young & old wish to see you. It may be.

The last time that we shall have the privilege.

The Lord bless thee, and keep thee;

Very truly yours,
W. L. Patterson

P.S. Please let me hear from you as soon as convenient.
Alexandria, Va., Jan. 18th, 1892

Geo. O. O. Howard

Dear Sir & Bro.

I have arrived home safely. I thought I would drop you a few lines as you told to. You can send by check as M. D. when ever you are ready. Your subscription of $25.00 was forwarded. I have well enter have good good news from the broken bank.

Your Brother
Reverend Robert B. Robinson
Brooklyn, C.D., Jan'y 18th, 1872.

Dear Sir,

You would confer a favor if you can mail me by return of post the name of a lid who will accompany you to our dinner of the 21st. We wish to insert in table chart. The Carriage will be at Pk. #3, F. R., at 6:30 p.m., and await your arrival there. Trusting to have the pleasure of greeting you soon, I have the honor to be,

Very respectfully, Your obedient servant,

President

To

Major-General O. A. Howard, U. S. A.

County Dept. of the East

Fowner Island, N.Y.
General C. A. Howard:
Correspondence.

My dear General Howard:
I am making a collection of autographs of prominent men and, though I am unable to comply with your request, I would be glad if I might add your name to it. I have always been a great admirer of your work and have felt less justified in asking you than another.
Papa is still in London but a letter received this afternoon says he hopes to be home very soon. He has been there now for over three months and we are looking forward to his return patiently. I hope that I am not giving you too much trouble. I remain,
Most sincerely yours,

Edith Miriam Turner
1136 East Colfax Avenue
Denver, Colorado

January Eighteenth

Edithord-March-1910
4 Warren Street
January 19, 1892

Dear Sir,

I enclose receipt for account due N. Co. by U.S. Howard and remitted for by you and beg leave to thank you for your courtesy in this matter.
Respectfully yours,

[Signature]

To,
Major General O.O. Howard
Governors Island —
Dear Mrs. Howard,

I was sorry not to see Grace much but to have a visit from her in her letter home but her letter did not reach one until after she had passed through as I wrote her I am so thankful she returned to her without the little mis-

And now am feeling a little tired when I am alone long
Mason Fanny

[Incoherent writing]
January 20, 1891

Genl. O. O. Howard
Governor's Island, N.Y.H.

My dear General:

In yesterday's Tribune I find a brief reference to a lecture you delivered to the young peoples class of the Scotch Presbyterian Church at 58 W. 14th St., having for your subject “General Sherman.”

If any other newspaper has printed the matter in full I should like to know it for I would want several copies of it for my friends (Mr. Titch of the number) and one for preservation amongst the letters and papers concerning the General in my possession.

I learned of your brief stay in this city only after you had departed else I would have taken the honor of paying my respects to you.

With kind remembrances to Lieuts. Howard and Treat. I am, dear General,

Very sincerely yours,

J. M. Barrett
Copper and Steel

Wire Ropes and Wire

Provision to 1901

Dear Mr. President:

Copper and Steel have been engaged in the manufacture and production of copper and steel wire ropes for many years. Our company has developed a reputation for quality and reliability, providing superior products to various industries, including mining, construction, and marine applications.

We have received several inquiries regarding the production and availability of copper and steel wire ropes in different specifications. To address these inquiries, we have increased our production capacity and are now able to offer a wider range of wire ropes to meet the diverse needs of our customers.

Our wire ropes are manufactured using high-quality materials and state-of-the-art equipment. We employ a team of experienced engineers and technicians who ensure the quality and durability of our products. We are committed to meeting the highest standards of manufacturing and quality control.

We would be pleased to provide you with more detailed information about our wire ropes and how we can best serve your needs. Our sales team is ready to assist you with any questions you may have.

Thank you for your interest in Copper and Steel.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

[Company Name]
San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 20th, 1892.

Maj. Gen. Q. Q. Howard:

My Dear General:

A pressing work has prevented me from acknowledging your letter of the 20th inst. I was glad to hear that your sons were in health and doing well.

Your letter was a great disappointment to us here. We had looked upon your departure as a direct leading of Providence. In our work it has been my privilege to undertake what has been deemed too easy to trace God's hand as in this Boys' Brigade. From its very beginning this has been a midnight. Its growth in the future is assured,
And its work for the boys will be
second to that of no organization in
importance. This is the opinion of
every one who comes in contact
with it. We are very anxious
to keep it true to its Supreme Object
as stated in the Constitution. Then
we naturally desire to see the
utility of the movement increased.
Our Eastern friends feel that we
are a long way off, and we
desired some leading men to re-
present us there. By common
consent, and unhesitating joint
choice, we all felt that you were
just the man for Honorary
Presidency that you could do for
us here what the Earl of Aberdeen
has done for the Brigade in Great
Britain. In view of all this may
I not urge you to reconsider your
decision, and to accept of this place?
It seems to us here, representing
different denominations, as though
it was a God given oppor
unity, and would mean such
for this grand movement.
With fraternal regards, the

Best regards,

James R. Adams
721 Hayes St.
San Francisco
CHRIST CHURCH RECTORY,  
481 Bedford ave.

Brooklyn, Jan. 20, 1892.

Honored and dear Sir:-

In Prohibition circles several times lately your name has been mentioned in connection with the nomination for the Presidency of the United States for the next election. As soon as the suggestion was made I felt that you were the man we wanted. Your name will help us very much. You are known over the whole country, east & west; north & south. People also know you to be a man of character and a leader. As pastor of a large city church, seeing continually the evil wrought by drink upon the young men and young women; many of them from christian homes, I feel that there is no holier work than to strive with all the power that in me lies to banish the saloon from the face of the earth. Knowing you to be what you are, I do not think your conscience will permit you to refuse our nomination; someone must lead us against the rum forces, and who better than you? Both old parties when put to the test treat the liquor issue as of no importance. They can not be depended upon to close one saloon, if the bosses think it not politic to do so. If the Christian men of our land see this clearly, as should, the Prohibition ticket will sweep the field.

Trusting that you will allow your name to head our ticket in the struggle for the right, I am dear General,
Yours very truly,


James H. Darlington
13 Wed. 22 nd St.
New York City
20 Juny 1892

General Howard,
Dear Sir,

I take the liberty in writing and enclosing this circular to you hoping that you kindly will read and offer your generous gift for our poor Orphanage for the cause of our Lord and Saviour Who says Do as much as ye have done it unto one of the least, ye have done it unto Me. Very Respectfully yours,

Mr. Hoekhannesiean
New York, January 20th, 1892

Major General O.O. Howard, U.S.A.

Dear General

Enclosed please find the portrait of Columbus purchased by my friend Sumner of Chicago for the Exhibition (Columbian). He is a great antiquarian and has no doubt valuable old works on the discovery of America in his private Museum (late St. Louis) and possibly some additional in the St. Louis War Museum where the original of the portrait is Sumner paid $1200 for the Portrait and believes it the true one. This would knock out all the traditional portraits of Columbus. The Harbor North of Yucatan was I could not name it other than as an island important as a base against the Patrula Territory of Chile, the importance of which is imperfectly understood. It is no longer to be even now would like to hear from you to discuss the subject at large.
Mr. Smith, New York, U.S.A.

Dear Mr. Smith,

I trust this letter finds you well. I am writing to inform you about the progress of our project in Panama. The construction is moving forward as planned, and we expect to complete it by the end of the year.

We have faced some challenges with the local regulations, but we are working diligently to ensure everything complies with the necessary standards. The building will be completed with high-quality materials, and we are confident it will meet your expectations.

The project team is working hard, and we are committed to delivering a top-notch facility. We will keep you updated on any further developments.

Thank you for your continued support. We look forward to your visit once it is completed.

Best regards,

[Signature]

[Address]
can understand any assistance you will
Fleming
Annis A. Mayle
805 North D Street
Charlotte
R.E.

Charlotte, N.C.
Jan 20th, 1893.

My dear Friend,
You will doubtless be surprised upon receiving a letter from me, but I want to know whether you will give me some help. The times are so very hard and most uncertain. I am needing some help, and I know if I wrote to you, that you would not refuse me. I would be very thankful if Mrs. Hardie will lend me some of the best warm clothing, old
At to me at Utah

It is a true fact

My husband is a gold miner, but he had a
trouble face of 72 feet in a mine.

My son is in the Army.

I knew you

I hope you will not

I believe firmly in you

anything please accept and know that if you

SIGNATURE